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The Bible 
Tells Me So



1

The Bible teaches many things
And has a lot to give.

It shows us how much we are loved 
And how we are to live.



2

He left these words just for us,
From God's life-giving book!

Let's read and learn some verses. 
Come on! Let's take a look!



3

Your Word is like a shining lamp  Your Word is like a shining lamp  
That shows to me the way.That shows to me the way.

It's a light that guides my life 
Each and every single day.

Psalm 119:105Psalm 119:105                                                                                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                      



4

   With You I am safe
And never all alone.

Your Word is lighting my path,
Because I am Your own.



5

Man does not live by bread alone.Man does not live by bread alone.
This is what Jesus said. 

God nourishes our spirits too,
And by His Word we're fed.

Matthew 4:4Matthew 4:4



6

Of course you know that we need food
To live, and so we eat.

The words of Jesus for our life
Are better far and sweet. 



7

Every Word of God is true.Every Word of God is true.
He doesn't make mistakes.
Rejoice in all His promises;                                                                                                              
His Word He never breaks.

Proverbs 30:5Proverbs 30:5



8

He knew just where to put the world 
And where to place each star.

He knew the perfect spot for each
And even where you are!



9

Love one another, Jesus said,Love one another, Jesus said,
The way that I've loved you.The way that I've loved you.

What Jesus does to care for us,
That we should also do!

John 13:34John 13:34



10

When we love one another, 
We're showing Jesus' love.

For all of this is from our God
In heaven up above!



11

Be kind to one anotherBe kind to one another
Is what Jesus wants to teach.

Be gentle and be helpful
To the people you can reach.  

Ephesians 4:32Ephesians 4:32                                              



12

There are people all around 
That you can be kind to.

They can see and feel God's love
By something that you do!
                                        



13

The Word of God says to ForgiveForgive
Just as the Lord forgave you.Just as the Lord forgave you.

These words are here to teach us
How to do what's good and true.    

Colossians 3:13Colossians 3:13



14

You can forgive others
Because God forgives you.

This is so important. 
We all need to do.



15

Don't be afraid; I'm with youDon't be afraid; I'm with you
Every single day.

He's with us in all we do.
His promise is to stay.

Isaiah 41:10Isaiah 41:10



16

Even at bedtime,
And all through the night,
He's right there beside us
Till the early morning light.



17

He comforts us in all our troublesHe comforts us in all our troubles
Even when we cry.

There's nothing that He cannot fix. 
On Him we can rely.

2 Corinthians 1:42 Corinthians 1:4



18

He's always there for us
If we're scared or sad or mad.

He listens to us always
Even when our day is bad.



19

I am the Good Shepherd.I am the Good Shepherd.
My sheep follow Me.
They know My voice

When they hear Me, you see.

John 10:14John 10:14



20

When one wanders off
And gets himself lost,

He'll search until He finds them,
No matter the cost!



21

Pray without ceasing,Pray without ceasing,
The Bible does say.

This means to keep praying
All night and all day.

1 Thessalonians 5:171 Thessalonians 5:17



22

Pray when you lay down
And close your eyes.

Pray when you wake up
Before you rise.



23

The Lord is good to all.The Lord is good to all.
That means to everyone.

So, we should do the same.
Our part has just begun!

Psalm 145:9Psalm 145:9



24

Being good to all
Is just one little part

Of how much Jesus loves us
And how deep we're in His heart!



25

Obey your parents,Obey your parents,
And do as they say.

They want the best for you 
At school or at play.

Ephesians 6:1Ephesians 6:1



26

Parents want to guide you
And help you know what's right.

You mean the world to them
and are precious in their sight.



27

You are the light of the world,You are the light of the world,
Jesus said to you and me.
My light will shine so bright

They'll see Jesus shine in me!

Matthew 5:14Matthew 5:14



28

When I live my life for Jesus, 
My heart will grow and grow.

And when they ask about Him,
I'll tell them so they'll know!



29

Be still and know that I am God.Be still and know that I am God.
Slow down, no need to worry.
He wants us to think of Him

And not be in a hurry.

Psalm 46:10Psalm 46:10



30

Bow your head and pray.
Take time to stop, be still.

Thank Him for His love,
As we learn to live God's will.

 



31

The heavens tell about the glory of God.The heavens tell about the glory of God.
His creation sings never-ending,

Rainbows in the sky above,
Arching and ever bending.

Psalm 19:1Psalm 19:1



32

We must also sing His praise.
Let joyful songs ring out!
King of kings, Son of God,

He's Jesus; there's no doubt!



33

The Lord bless you and keep you,The Lord bless you and keep you,
The Bible does say.

May His face shine upon you
Each wonderful new day.

Numbers 6:24-25Numbers 6:24-25



34

We ask the Lord to watch over others,
To bless them night and day.

Be with them in their daily walk.
Guide their path and the words they say.



35

For God so loved the world,For God so loved the world,
He gave His only Son.He gave His only Son.

And for whoever believes in Him
Eternal life is won.

John 3:16John 3:16



36

How do I know it's true?
I read it in God's book.

It's meant to be for everyone.
Come on! Let's take a look!
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Parents and kids alike will enjoy this little 
volume on the Bible and what God’s Word 
means for each of us. Creatively illustrated 
pages feature Scripture paired with verses 
in rhyme that help amplify the texts and the 
life-changing truths they contain. The Bible is 
a treasure for us all, and The Bible Tells Me So 
reminds us that God speaks to us through His 
Word—no matter how old or young we are.
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